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Jack Hal,e. Rehire", 
Wilhelmy t. Leave 
By J ohn Epperheimer 
Jack Hazel was r einstated 
as Carbondale police c hief 
M~nday and city manager C. 
Jack Hazel 
.. . Tn 
Ric h ard Wilbelmy 
... Out 
. . . Hi s Decisions 
' Asked Jo Resign ' 
W Uliam Norman accepted tbe 
r esignation of public safety 
direcwr Ri~ard Wilhelm y. 
The surprise move ca me 
in negolia tions between Nor-
man who was working with 
blanket authori ty fro m the City 
Council , and attoz:neys for the 
97 city e mployes who walke d 
off thei r jobs la'st Wednesday 
in pr otest over the firing of 
Haze l. 
Norman said there will be 
no r ecriminations against the 
e mpl oyes, and Wilhelm y' s 
POSt will nO[ be filled U in the 
foreseeable futur e." 
The employes wit h d r e w 
their demand for Norman's 
resignation. They had been 
asking for the r esignations of 
both Wilhe lm y and Norman. 
Negot iations we r e concluded 
,about 2:30 p. m . 
Norman said [he question 
of inveStigating Hazel' s and 
[he e mployes' gr ievances a -
gainst the city gover nment 
was not raised in the nego-
tiat ions. 
But Fletche r -Lewis, at -
torne y for the e mployes, said 
H a z e I • s r einstate me nt was 
"unconditiona l. " 
Norman said he met With 
the City C ouncH at noon Mon-
da y and aske d for a uthority 
to exercise hi s power , -which 
exists under Illinoi s law , for 
dealing With per son ne l. 
Norman made it c lear the 
moves wer e his decis ions and 
that he told t he Counc fl mem-
bers in t he noon meeting that 
they "would have to Uve With" 
what he decided. 
Norman said the "welfa r e 
of Carbonda le" wa s the over-
riding factor in hi s offers to 
e mployes. He said it was 
his belie f that the Cit y Coun-
cil' s confide nce in him "hadn' t 
waiver ed ," and that because 
of that the counc ilme n gave 
hi m the negotia ting power . 
Norman said he [Old par-
t icipants in the negotiations 
that he is" full y co nscious 
of the fa ct that Ri c h a r d 
Wilhe lm y was brought to 
Carbondale a t co ns iderable 
sacrifice [0 him self and fam -
ily [0 do a job which the City 
Counc il and m yse lf thought 
had [Q be done , and that he 
made every possible e ffon to 
perform his duty.': 
T he negotiations bega n in 
Murph ysboro after noon. A 
hear i ng on the Ci ty's bid [Q 
obtain a permanent in junction 
to kee p the e mployes on their 
jobs had bee n de la yed fro m 9 
a.m. until :2 p.m. 
A change of judges for the 
hearing on the permanent in-
junction had been orde r e d, 3..Q.d 
the new judge was sra nding 
by [Q conduct the hearing. 
The sui t by the ci t y was with- ~ 
drawn. 
Judge Eve r e tt Prosser, 
Ca rbonda le resident who had 
granted a temporary injunc-
tion last Frida y, excused him-
self from the case on a motion 
by the e mplo yes ' attorneys. 
Judge H.L. Zimmerm an of 
Mar ion, a chief judge of the 
Fir s t Judicia l C i r c ui t of 
Southern Ill i noi s , named Judge 
Trafton De nnis of Harrisburg 
to hear the case, but it didn't 
r each coun again. 
In a statement made yester-
day, Wilhelm y said: "I'm 
sor ry it had to end this way, 
but I haven't changed my views 
and philosophy about l aw 
enforcement . .. 
HI can't th ink that my short 
wo r k he r e has been all in 
vain ," he said. "Maybe we ' ve 
planted SOme seeds th at will 
lead the people of Carbondal e 
to make som e changes in l aw 
enforce ment on thei r own. No 
police department can ever be 
at its best-there i s al ways 
need fo r improvement ." 
(Cont inued on Page 6) 
TH :\T UNCERT.4.IN F£ELI NG--i\la rcia Rhin e. senior from 
Rantoul. was on e of thousa nd s o f SI U s tud ents who . w ill be 
chec king e xam paper s and i nstructor' s grad e lists th is wee k 
to l earn how t he)' fared in co urses . ' li ss Rhine i s searc hin g 
for h er biology 20 1 e xam given l ast week , whi ch w ill be 
followed by th e departmenta l examination th i s week . Exams 
run throu gh Satu rday. 
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Closing Time 4 p.m . 
Wednesday Last Day For 
Payment of Spring Fees 
The fee de a d li n e for the 
Spring Qua r ter is 4 p. m ~ Wed -
nesday in the Bur sar 's Office, 
according ro an announceme nt 
from H. W. Wo hlwend, ass is t -
ant registrar. 
Continuing s tu den t s who 
have advance registered and 
fail to meet the fee payment 
deadline will be forced to wait 
un til Thurs day. March 28 . to 
co mplete their regiStration at 
whic h time a $5 la te fee will be 
a ssessed . 
Adviseme nt and r eg istr a -
tion activities for the Spring 
Quarte r are sche duled as fol-
low s: 
Monday •. Marc!) 25-Re-
entr y and new transfer Stu-
dEints will be advi~ed and reg-
istered from 8 to II :30 a.m. 
and from 1 [Q 8 p.m. in the 
Arena. New s tude nts will meet 
in Shryock Auditorium at 8 
a . m. fo r instructions . No pro-
gram changes will be proc-
essed. Night classes wil l be -
gin i n courses which mee t at 
5:45 or later. 
the Ar e na on a large scale ba-
s is from 8 to I I :30 a. m. and 
from 1 to 4:30 p. m. No r eg-
istrations w:iU be processed. 
No appoi ntm~t s hould be nec-
essar y. Dt .y classes · begin. 
Thursday and Friday, 
March 28-29 - Registra t ion 
will re tu rn [Q the second floor 
of the Univers ity Cente r. Ad-
v i s erne n t. regis trat ion and 
program changes will be pr oc-
essed. 
R-F Balks at Neely Fire Alarm' 
Clas s schedules for s tu -
dents who r egiste r e d in ad-
vane; will be avallable at Reg -
istration Data on second floor 
of the Unive r sity Center on 
March 25 and 26. Graduate 
s tudents may be adv ised and 
registered March 25 through 
March 29 at the Graduate 
School. 
Thursday will be the fir s t 
day for co ntinu ing s tudents to 
register . Appointment wi ll 
be necessa ry for sect ioning. 
[)oor will ope n at 8 a . m . on 
Friday only. 
Saturday. March 30 - La s t 
day to registe r or add a cou·rse 
by program change fro m 8:30 
to 11,30 ·a . m . Kar e n Krueger, r es id e n t 
fellow on the fourth floor of 
Nee ly Hall. ha s been "asked 
.to resiiZ:n" for failin~ ro order 
her girls on the floor to exit 
when the. fi re a larm sounded . 
according to John Eva ns, head 
counselor. 
The inc ide nt occurred Sun-
day night when the second 
fa lse a lram in seve r a l hours 
was sounded at 4:20 a.m. Miss 
Kruege r , accordi ng [Q M.rs . 
Beverl y Gold, r eside nt coun -
se lor, went to the lounge on 
the fourth floqr and told he r 
girls they could leave if they 
wante d (O but she wa s not 
ordering the m to do so. 
Mrs . Gold said another res-
ide m fellow in ' the building 
reminded Miss Krueger that 
s he had to evacuate the fl oor. 
Miss Krueger said that s he 
wasn't going to. according to 
Mrs. Gold. . 
Mrs . Gold state d tha t the r e 
have been 16 fire alarm s pu lle d 
by prankster s thiS quarter. 
Evan s sa id th~H he talked 
with Miss KTueger and told her 
of the re s pons ibility he has of 
prot~cting the lives Of some 
800 girls. He s aid it is an 
III i no i s s tate law that the 
building be e vacuated when the 
fire alarm sounds . He then 
explaine d tqat he was giving 
he r tWO or -i!hree days to de -
c ide o n whe theJ or not s he will 
r esign he r ¢st. -
Evpns sa id that the incide nt 
has been r eported tCY Joseph 
Se rra , area de an of s tude nts 
at Unive r s ity Park. Dean 
Serr a will either terminate 
her as resident fe llow or r e-
T u es da y and We dnesday . 
March 26-27 - Progr am 
changes will be processed at 
A Look Inside 
cons ider. Evan's s aid. • •• Stude nts heading south, 
Mrs. Gold explained that the , page 2. 
pulling of fire a larms as a • •• Pane l to di s cuss state 
prank has become a serious constitution, page 9. 
proble m to which a solution .... Lin d a Scott takes 
is presently being sought . championship; page 12. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says a 101 p f- loca l 
problem s would !Jj>' solved if 
Car lxlndale could trade SIU 
[Q Makanda for Giant Cil Y 
State Park. 
~ . 
\ 
S lud f' 1l1 5 OU I for Brf'Bk 
'Frantic Herd' Plans Exit 
Bv J ane Ell edge 
The restless c al m preced-
ing final s week will soon be 
shattered by a r oar co mpar-
able to that of a stampede. 
The frant ic he r d soon to be 
loosed consists of SIU stu .. 
dents making quick exits for 
spring break trips. 
To reach vacation spots. 
students use every transpor-
tation device imaginable fiom 
"thumbing It" to chartering 
a bur. Local travel bureaus 
repon their scudent business 
a 1 way s increases ar ound 
spring break time. 
Anna Caraey of a local 
travel service said, HWe had 
some student s come in as 
early 35 l ast January to m ake 
plans and r e se rvations for 
spring, break vacation trips . 
f< Each year the patte rn is 
us_uaUy the sam e," she said. 
" Most of the m a re going 
south." 
The owne r of anothe r loc al 
travel se rvice, Mrs . G. C. 
Wte gand, said, 8~Fo r s pring 
rrips most s tudent s inquire 
a b o u t hmei r e servations, 
cruises and air flights. 
"Of course, there are al-
ways quite a few who merely 
want tran sport ation home," 
she said. 
The Gulf Transport Bus 
Lines has three chartered 
bus ' loads going to Florida 
ove·r the break. 
An employee of Gulf Trans-
pOrt, J. H. Johnson s aid. "A 
group of students usually 
charters a bus and then sell s 
seats on it to mher stude nts ." 
The Illino is Central Rail-
rQad has a large pa s senger 
inc r ease at the begi nning and 
end of each school holid ay, 
acco rd ing to an e mployee in 
the ticket offi ce. 
" We always know when 
school' s out," he s aid. 
Many student s get to thei r 
favorite spring break r esorts 
by ca r. Student s with a car 
ffrake riders " and those with-
out a car "pay to rHfe \u The 
idea Is to save money since 
the members of groups tTuel-
ing togethe r split all the ex-
penses. 
Anyone planning to r ent a 
car has to be at le ast 25 
years old to meetthe require-
ments of two loc al ca r rental 
tlrms. 
f#We can't rent a c ar to 
anyone unde r 25 because of 
ins UTa n c e specifications, II 
said Gary Highland, an e m-
ployee of a r enta l ca r firm . 
"This is usuall y a good 
policy to follow in most col-
lege towns , II he sa id. 
Conference Slated Friday 
On Agricultural Chemicals 
Mrs. Dorri s Norman, a r en-
tal car company e mployee , 
said that even though they 
can' t rent to anyone younge r 
than 25, many Inquiries from 
students are received at break 
time . 
The Plant Industry Depart-
mem will s ponsor a confer-
e nce Friday on New Develop-
ments in Agricultural Che mi-
cals . 
Cooperating in conducting 
the conference is the Uni-
versity Extension Ser v i c e. 
Sessions will be in the Uni-
versity Ce nter Ballrooms , be-
ginning with registration at 
9:15 a.m . Spec ialists from the 
r esearch divi s ions of major 
agricultural che mical s manu-
fa cture r s and Fred Slife of the 
Three StudentA Get 
Fines, Probation 
Three SIU s [U de nt s e nte re d 
pleas of gui lty Monda y in Jack -
so n COUnty Circuit Court to 
charges of unde r aged co n-
s 'Jmption of alcoholic beve r -
ages . They we re each pla ced 
on s ix month s probation and 
fined $50 plu s $15 each. 
The three were : David L. 
Stewart. 18, of 1101 S. Wall 
St. ; Ruth C . Mc Nichols. 18, 
of 1101 S. Wall St" and She ldon 
H. Widmer. 18, of 1207 S. 
Wall St . . according to Richard 
Richman, s tates attorney. 
HI $ RAY 
Still the 
" Used Car King ·' 
WHOLESALE TO THE 
PUBLIC 
NO FOOLlN ' 
'59 Ply Sedan like New 
No Kidden $249.00 
'59 'Ply H ... dtop Cpe. Good 
• $ 88.00 
'55 Chevy Sed ... 
Runs Perfect $129.00 
')9 F.ord 29 y .... old and 
- ....-. $199.00 
!5S Ol!ls No Good S 19.00 
~ANY ,MANY MORE 
We'll tell you 
the gaspeUruth . 
University of illinois faculty 
wlll speak. 
Morning sessions will con-
centram o"-n herbicides for 
soybeans and tbe afternoon 
meetings will deal with weed 
control in corn and general 
information on che mical re-
search development, safety In 
using pesticides, and .. Arson-
ates for Johnsongrass ." 
Freshman Guilty 
Of Check Fraud 
Jam es Hu 'dso n, an SIU 
fres hman fr om Peoria, e n-
te r ed a plea of guilty to de-
ce ptive pr actices in Jackson 
County Cir cuit Court Monda y. 
Hudson wa s c harge d with 
ca s hing c h e c k s value d at 
$261.87 on another pe r son' s 
account, according to States 
Atto rne y Ri chard Ri chman. 
He was placed on proba-
(ion for two y e a r s , fi ned 
$150 plus $15 costs , and wa s 
ordered to make restitution . 
One young man, who asked 
that his name be Withheld, 
seems to have solved his va-
cation transportation prob-
le ms. 
"'·m going to hitchhike to 
FlOrida during spring break,"' 
he said. 
"'That's what I did l ast year, 
and an old m an and worn an 
picked me up and then paid 
for my food and lodging for 
a whole week. Boy! That's 
the only way to travel!" 
Daily Egyptian 
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S. Illinois 
ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
FOR WOMEN OF SIU 
S{GN UPfiOW 
FOR 
For 
Contact: 
SPRING 
Air-Conditioned 
Swimming-Pool 
Study Comfort 
Close to Campus 
RooFf1,& Board 
Mrs; Virgi!'ib Hopkins 
leside'nt ,Manaoer . _ 
Ma«n 12 ; 1968 
A ct i v ities 
FInals Week 
Dance 
Scheduled 
S[U Transponarion Institute 
and Division of Technical 
and Adult Education will 
hold a deck offi ce rs-barge 
line employes meeting today 
(rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
Ballroom A of the Univer- -
sity Center. A lu ncheon 
will be he ld at noon in Ball-
room C. 
lllinois Division of Highways 
will meet from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. In Ballroom B of the 
Univ .... sity Cente r. A lunch-
eon will be held at 12:30p.m. 
in the West Bank Room of 
the Universi ty Center. 
A F aculty Counc il luncheon 
will be held in the Renais-
sance Room of the Univer-
s ity Center at 12:30 p. m. 
r' DAILY EGYP TIAN 
Features 
Suicide Dissussion on WSIU(FM) 
March Finals Week Dance will 
be hel~ from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 
in [he Ballrooms ofthe Uni-
versity Center. 
Southern IllinOis Peace Com -
mittee will meet at 9 p.m. 
in the S [u de n [ Christian 
Foundation. 
Univer sity School Pool will be 
open from 8 p.m . to mid-
night. 
Dr. George Murph y will dis-
cuss suicide on the program 
" Search for Mental Health" 
at 2:05 p .m . today on WsIU-
(FM). 
7 p.m . 
BBC Science Magazine. 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10.S0 per hundred 
and up Unive r sity School Gym will be 
open from 8 p. m. to 2 a,m . 
Weight lifting facilities will be 
avaUable fo r male s tudents 
from 3 p,m. to 6 p.m. in the 
University School. 
English EXaminat ion for In -
re rnational Student s will be 
from I to 6 p.m. in Davis 
Auditprium of[~h~ !"Vl:!am £.11-_ 
ucation Building . 
Society fo r the Advancement 
of Management will meet 
from 7:30 [ 0 11 p.m. in the 
UniYersity School Studio 
Theater. 
Technology Club will meet 
from 9:1 5 to 11 p.m. in Room 
A-In of the Technology 
Building. 
Final Examination Review 
Session for GsB 20lc (Psy-
chology) will be held from 
3 [Q 5 p.m . and7ro Qp.m. in 
Lawson lSI, 
.lIieu: Sp ring Studen t., 
New student s entering sru 
Spring Quarre r wi ll be in-
vited [0 attend an inforn1al 
coffee hour schedul ed f rom 
10 a .m , until 4 p.m. Ma r ch 
25 in the Unive r s ity Center 
Ballrooms. 
The r eception will be spon-
sor ed by the 0 r i e n t a [ ion 
Steer ing Comm ittee . 
Look into 
a Volkswagen at 
EPPS' 
MOTORS 
Highwa·y 13 - East 
Ph. 457 -2184 
Overseas Delivery Available 
Othe r program s: 
8 a.m. 
News Repon. 
2:30 p.m. 
This Week at the UN. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concen Hall: Featuring the 
works of G 1 i e r e , Gould, 
Gou~od _ 3:n~.ri~S:.. 
24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MA RT 
204 S. IlliNOIS AVE. 
~Xhib iti o n of photograph s mar 4·28 , anton pavelka 
® gallery.1 SIU book & supply 
710 S illinOIS carbondale 
THERE'S 
A PLACE 
RESERVED 
FOR 
AT 
, 
STEVENSON 
- ARMS 
f
/ P . 
-t~ ..... 
~ ,.... -. 
, .. .. 
. \,:.1 
~I( ") 
i i' . 
--':' ~T 5. 
/ A. 
Number O n e liv i ng C e nter 
f o r Young M e n 
( 
M ill at Poplar Stree ts ~ 
549 -1 621 
I 
E HAVEA FEW CONTRACTS LEFT 
FOR SPRING 
Page- 3 
Sargent Shri ve r , Male Mo'de ls 
Join David Su ss kind on WSIU-TV . 
.'_ ..,1 
The head ofthe nation·s an[i-
poveny war is t he featured 
guest this week on the "David 
Susskind Show" at 10 p.m. on 
WsIU - TV, Channel 8. Suss-
kind will also talk with four 
male m odels about thei r pro-
fession. 
6 p .m. 
The Big Picture: ··The Big 
Red One in Vietnam." 
6:30 p.m. 
800k Beat . 
9 p.m . 
NET Festival: Featu ring 
the Picasso. 
ENDS TONIGHT! 
TECIIIIICOLOII" 
I 
"K ING'S PI RATE" ATI 
. 6:00 & 9:35 -PLUS--
" COUNTERPoun,l·· 
7:45 ONL Y .j~ ----.. -p, ... 
~T£CHN ICOLOR . ~_A~NIVE,.S" L. • -.:.~ P ICT U RE ' . 
HelD OVER AGAIN ! YOU CAN STILL 
SEE IT AND SEE IT AGAIN IF YOU W ISH ! 
WINNER OF 7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS! 
SHOW TIMES 2 :00-3:50 - 5:35 - 7 :30 - 9 :15 
N5 1.50 
ic t ure 
~PHr UV1N£ Best Ac t ress 
MIKE NK:HOlS ~~ENCE TURMAN ~ Best Act or 
,/ '. Best Supportin o Ac tor 
/.' ~'\ Best Su ppor" ng Ac tress 
.//' , 
. / " .Best C ,nemotography // l' .\ ,B ~s-! Direc tor 
: • '. J . / ''i '' ~THE ~ 
GRADUATE 
PLUS (Sha wn ~cond ) 
* TONY fRANCIDSA fatb' "m 
CINrMASCOP[ 
COlO' " 0,,"" RAOUR WfltH .. . P.. 
LAST TIME TONlTE . ··TONY ROME" 
Page 4 
Daily Eg,lplian Public Forum 
The following e ditorial s we re written prior 
[0 reins tate ment of Jack Hazel and the res -
ignation of Richard Wilhe lmy. It is felt these 
points of view are sti ll va lid in principle. 
Carbondale·On Trial 
\ 
What staned OUt looking lik.e a dispute 
between a s afety director and a police chief 
has turned out to be a huge symptom of 
a much larger problem. 
The city manager form of government 
is on trial ' and has been since it was first 
. put into effect in Carbondale. 
As the structure of the pr esent admin-
istration s ways at the middle, the outgroups 
of defe ated politicians are rushjng in from 
ever y side hopi ng to r evenge !he ir losses 
by toppling the present counc il . 
Whether the administration ever r egai ns 
wha t prestige it ha s ear ned is doubtful, 
a t least nor by [he time Councilme n Ran-
dall Nelson a nd Joseph Ragsdale would he 
e ligible for r e -elect ion next year. 
The p~ple of Carbondale should r ealize 
that whethe r or not the y agree wi th the ul-
timate outcome, the city manager form of 
governme nt is here to stay by state law 
at ieast until 197 O. 
Those who have been taking a close look 
at the proceedings r e alize who are the 
real friends of Carbondale. Some of the 
r esponsible citizens are in both camps. 
Some ar~ cit y employes, and it hilS been 
demo nstrated that some are not. 
Who are the outsiders? Surely not those 
who acted in the best inte r est of the city. 
City council i s nor to bla me any mor e 
than a r e the administrators it hired. The 
e mployes ar e nor to bla me any mor e t han 
their s upporters from ousted politica l fa c -
tions. 
Who is to blame? It is the citizens. 
both i nside ~nd outSide , who voted for the 
city manage r form of government but have 
not s upported it . 
There is o ne group whic h really s hould 
be in the limelight as the guiltiest of the 
guilty. 
If rea soh is discarded by the townspeople . 
they might listen to opposi ng poli tical fac -
tions and conclude that the c it y manager 
form of gover nm e nt is nor r ight for Car-
bonda le . 
P e rhaps II is not. But th€: question wi ll, 
be answe r ed during [ he years it re m ai ns 
as the ciry ' s form of government, and not 
by fr iLt ior. ca used by the politica l OUl-
groups. 
Until th,,' Cllizens makL· up their minds 
to s uppOrt the ir gove rnmem a nd ha ck Ihe 
official s Ihe y e lt:' cL, ther\..· cannol be ef-
f,,= ct ive govt' rnme m he r E' und l.:r 3n ~ sY:3tcm . 
For the 18 months s ine .... · rhL' e ll \ man-
ager took office peop le havL' sal· around 
uncomm ined waiting ro sec which side of 
the fence is the safest . The dec isi on was 
made at the polls and the l ime i s pa s t due 
for shOWing [hal the people of this com -
muni ty have the pride 10 pull togethe r for 
effective government . 
David E. Mar s hall 
Dispute Mushroomed 
Tht: dispUI« betwe ... :n Ca rrw ' nd J le cm pioy-
et::-- and the Ci t\' admini strJ li lm h3S h .... 'c0 me 
mur t:' Ihan a m;; v€" 10 hav\..' grl\..' vJn(· \." ~ !'>l'I-
lkd . 
The affair has po lan zl..'d 1Il1 nl h('\.'S1J h li sh -
ment vs . the newcom(·r s . ( it~ manat-:,L'r gov-
e r nment backer s vs . proponc nt s o f lhe pa s r 
system in Carbonda le . 
Unfortunate l y, the e m ployees , most 
of whoqt see m LO be s inc t.. .. r e . are bei ng taken 
advanp 'ge of by those who wish to draw 
the dispute along the broader lines men- · 
tioned above. 
Too many opJXlnents of the city manager 
syste m and of the Blue ' Ribbon Slate are 
present urging the employees on for the 
effqrr to seem above-board.' ToO-many 
uquick ie" meeti ngs where e motions run 
high and r easoning Is absent have bee n 
he ld. 
Most of' all. the employees have driven 
their complaints about the admird8~ation 
into the background by making grossly Im-
proper de mands amounting to threats. They 
)ave ov«:rstepped their prerogatives, their 
rights and state la.... _ 
The City Council and the city governme~ 
must not be im'tnune to criticism; they 
musr. not l)e unhendlng when dealing Wit!) 
. employees. . . 
But they must stand firm and adhere to 
the posi tion y have taken 1O me present. 
A conces now would nt to c.on-
do'nl ng law ssness 'and abdication 
of ·responsibllity, .,;. 
J~ EpPerh?linel' 
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L e'tter 
R~search Issu, 
T~ the Daily Egyptian : . 
If the three non-draft dodging. 
non-pot smoking, non - hippy dem-
onstrators who are walking to 
Chicago Hro s upport our boys in 
Vietnam" co n sider themselves 
rational human beings, they should 
consider spending a linte time 
s tudying the history of the United 
States involveme nt in Southeast 
Asia before the y PUt on their 
hiking boots . 
One hundred and. fort y hours 
(the amount of time the.y're going 
to s pend walklng) of research on 
curre nt U.S. foreign policy and 
its implications for this country 
and fo r the world mighl make 
t he m feel a bit [00 ashamed and 
depressed to spend their Spring 
break waving the battle flag . 
I Robert Brown 
Break, for Police 
The United States 5 u pr e m e 
Coun has given l aw enforcem ent 
agen~ les some good news. fo r a 
change: In an unsigned opinion last 
wl'ek. It underscor ed the right of 
ppHce officers to seize evidence 
-that Is in ffplain view" and to use 
it as evidence in a trial . e ven though 
they have no search warrant. 
Chicago's American 
Police Officers Not Selfish 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
A s a s uburban Chicago police 
officer attend ing SIU for the pur-
pose at obtaining an education, I 
have achie ved a great deal more 
than that listed by m y adviser, 
and the IBM card s from our sec-
ti oning cente r . 
I have seen how a ci ty govern-
ment, supposedl y working for the 
people, could strangle the lite 
out of a police depa nm ent, until 
it s onl y avenu e was to r e be l. 
I have' com e tf) know most of 
Ca rbond ale's fin e poli ce office r s 
quite w('1 1. I do nOt beli eve that 
police officer s have the right to 
wa l k aW:Jy from the publi c they 
a r e !'>worn to pro[Cct, and thi s is 
not what the Ca r bondale office r s 
hav E' done. 
They a r c cont in uin g to patrol 
the s treets of t he ci ty in [heir 
own ca r s, on the ir Own tim e , an d 
without pa)' . Thi s is ded icat ion 
to (he public they se rve . 
It i s my opinion that the r e should 
be no pla ce in the Ca rhondalc c ity 
govC'mmenr for rll (' n !'> uch as Rich-
ard Wil he l my and C. Willi :11l1 
No rman. I am s urc , dn not s [ Jnd 
a lone in thi s bel iL'f. 
J ac k Haze l is cnl1p .... ·r ating! 11 (' 
may not be coope r ating with t h( .. 
t acti cs llf ;-"1r. Wilh (' IIll", but he' 
-is fu l1 y cU0rx'r3 rin~ with·, and up-
letters Welcome 
It is th r p o H c ~ u f th r lJ a il ~' Eg:q)-
lian to e nco ur agE> fr ('(' di sc ussion 
o f c urrent probl ems and issues .M·PRl-
be rs of th e Uni ve rsit,)' Communit,)' 
are Invite d to parti c ip8.le with mem-
bers of th e ne ws staff In contr ibu-
ting items for this pag e with the 
unde rstandin g that acceptan ce for 
publication will depend upon the 
limitations of s pace and the app ar- . 
e nt timeliness and relevance of th e 
material. Lett.ers must be Signed, 
preferably typed. and should be no 
longer than 258 words. Contrib.u tors 
should resPect-
ted p-u.:t:t~a 
holding the oath he has tak.en to 
se rve and protect the community 
to the best of his ability. 
A pOlice departm e nt can not be 
run by an individual who is not 
interested in the m en he is sup-
posed to lead. I am s ure it is 
clear who has the respect of the 
Carbo.nd ale police offi cer s , and 
whom they a r e willing to follow. 
The onl y way the pOlice prob-
lems of thts community a r e going 
to be reSOlved, and the best in-
tere::; t s o f the comm uni ty served 
is bv the r e ins t ate m ent of Chi ef 
Hazel. I be lieve it is al so neces-
sa r y to give him comple te con-
trol ove r the police depa rtm ent 
on a contractual basis . 
A police department cannot be 
prope rl y oper ated whe n City of-
fic ial s , who know nothing about 
l aw enforcement procedures , a r e 
const antl y interfering. Along with 
compl e te control as chie f of police, 
Mr. Hazel should also he allocated 
an adequate yearl y budget fo r the 
pOlice depanment to be spent as 
he sees fit. 
He i s the one who knows what 
eqUipment the police need, and 
not the City Council. The r e i s 
no r eason why he should have to 
plead with the City Council eve r y 
t ime a squad car needs ne w tires. 
or a tune -up, or offi ce equ ipm ent 
i s needed . 
The police offi cer s of Carbon-
dale a r e not acting sel fishl y. They 
are trying to uphOld the principles 
they have ded icated the ir lives to. 
That is serving us, the public. 
In doing thi s they h ave been willing 
to swallow e verything the ci ty 
offi c ial s have toS'~ed at them . But 
enough is enough ....... and the time to 
s tand and fighyl1 a~ ar rived . For 
the sake of al l of us I hope they 
win . 
R. C. Gonyer 
Bring Koeh,l Back 
10 the J)ai1~ Egyptian: 
The appt'aranc(' of NaZI leJder, 
Mall KO'2'!1 I, f" n our l: a mpus la st 
mo nth has !lao l\1rCl: important 
conseque nces for SIL' : the loca l 
adVf)C31eS of Bla ck P uw!:r and 
Negr o Civil Righls have. because 
of rhei r own undi~nif ied be havior , 
set the progress of thel r cause 
back , ins te ad of advanc iQg it; Na -
tiona l Socia l i s t ..racis m has 
achieved its fir sl , r ea l victory in 
t hi s pan of the na rion; a nd our 
U n i v e r 5 i t y must now bear the 
sha m e of having denied the r ight 
of free speech to a guest . how -
ever offenSi ve {hat guest may have 
bee n to so me of us . 
'It i s i mporta nt to r e me mber that 
Koehl did not have [0 prove hi s 
ami- Negro statements with doc -
umematidn; the unsee ml y be havior 
on the patt of his e"ne m ies was 
all the "documentat ion" he need-
ed. This must, and will not , 
be permitted to happen again! 
As it stands now, Nazi Koehl 
WaD a ~ :real victory he r e; a vic-
tbat will co.ntinue to stand until S;==; is done [0 r everse its 
c effects . How can those 
reversed? QUite easi-
the students of sru, 
leaders of our nat ion, 
the :r:eversal. . 
who beard lCoebi 
had be been al-
bls ·/ question .... 
:m s wer pert 00. he would ha ve 
be .... ·n comple te l y discred ited , to-
' s clher with h.iS racist doct r ine . 
And there in lies the power of [he 
a bove me ntioned r eversal . 
We musl bring Koehl back to 
Souihe r n! ,We must bring him 
back, le t hi m) finish his spee ch 
in an orde r l1 111anne r and then we 
sha ll see how well h is " Master 
race " theories stand up unde r the 
i nc isive invest igation of our que s -
tions . 
Ti me is growing short, but there 
is yet enough time to bring the 
Nazi ba ck . expose his National 
Soc ia Usm for what it rea lly is 
a nd e r ase the s ham e of Feb. 26 
from our Uni vers it y. 
It may prove neces sary. thal in 
order [Q bring Koehl back fo r a 
second (and last) appearance a t 
SIU, a pe tition m ay be r equi r ed 
to prese nt to the unde rstandabl y 
conCL'rned admi ni s tration, as a 
token of Ihe s tudent - body ' s de -
s ire to put an end to thi s highl y 
important controver sy. 
Therefor e , we appeal [0 a ll for-
ward ....... t hinking students to wr ite 
brie f le tters of agreement with 
the above m entioned proposal. and 
to se nd their letter s to this fle ws -
paper, which is, in itself, the media 
for your opinion and the expres sion 
of your will. 
Frank C olJin 
Controversial Spe~ers F,. 
·ir •• ·.t.·_:, __ ..;... ________ ....... 
'(.; .. ... 'i~' !.." '.' '. ~." . 
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The Cult of Nothingness 
By J enkin Lloyd Jones 
Gene r al Feature Corp. 
About lO~days ago ther e was a 
loud clamor in the Russian press 
over the all egedl y cynical deliver y 
of certain lines in a product ion 
of Chekov's pl ay , "The Che r ry 
Orchard." The reviewe r s con-
ceded that the lines had not been 
alte r ed, but they char ged that they 
we r e delive r ed with a s ardonic 
leer that unde rminded the con-
s tructive Social ist l es son the r ein. 
Thi s , of course, is the police 
st at e speaking. We in the free 
world prefe r a system in which 
the actor may inte rpret as he 
pl eases. We have t r agic Ham lets 
and mad Hamlet s , evil Shylocks 
and pathet ic Shylocks. If the 
acto r chooses to null tfy the imem 
of the playwright 'by a li ft ed eye-
brow and a smirk. rhis , under 
a syste m of free interpretation, 
is hi s privilege. 
But perhaps we should now begi n 
to wor ry aboue the e ffect on free 
men when both actors and play-
wrights combine to deny all con-
structive and c h e e r f u I hum a n 
values knd to produce an unre lieved 
die t of debasement or despair. 
A few weeks ago Life magazine 
did a piece on the revolut ionary 
e ff ec t which three avant- gar de 
pl aywrights - Samuel Becke tt, J e an 
Gene t and Eugene Ionesco- have 
had upon the modern theate r. 
Thei r thesis, as L ife describes 
it, is t hat the wo rl d is a m ad-
house , IJ.In by inm ates who don't 
have a clue . 
Ionesco i s the maste r of banal, 
m eaningless dialog, designed to 
illu strat e the s hallowness of men 
and wom en . 
Genet, to quote Life's admi r ing 
ani cle, i s " the genuine bottom 
dog, wallowing in filt h, but writing 
like an angel •. . (His plays) 
a r e wrItten with the outcast ' s bitter 
kno wledge of t he cracks at the foun-
dat ion of society, down in t he cell a r 
whe r e r espectable people neve r 
venture . They smell of sewer 
gas." 
And B ec k e t t ' s "Waiting for 
Godot H ind icates (again quoting 
L ife) th at Hthe r e is absolutel y 
no sense to exis tence. Up m ight 
as well be down, right might as 
well be wrong . • • they aTe all 
Our Man Hoppe 
pan of one great nauseating whirl 
of nothingness. " 
So we a r e on a nothingness 
kick. In this wonderful fr ee world, 
where a high pe r centage of hum an 
beings enjoy c r eatu re com fa n s 
und r eamed of by the kings of 
yeste r day, whe r e the life - span is 
double or triple th at of r ecent 
ancestor s, the c r y of desp air is 
heard throughout the l ands. 
Suddenly the stage and the screen 
seem to be asham ed of nobility 
and ide al ism. This i s the age 
of the nonhe r o. Edmund Fulle r, 
the Wall Street J ourn a l c ri tic, 
descr ibes it as u This v alue -im -
pove ris hed, minim izIng e r a . " Our 
pr otagonis t s wallow in lechery and 
violence. The s ix-gun toter who 
used to wea r a white hat now 
wea r s a very black one , chews 
a c he r oot and shoots everybody 
for a fi s tful of doll a r s . Four-
lette r wor ds a r e now confused 
with lite r ary brave r y. 
Even in the inc r easingl y r a r e 
dr am as whe r e the curtain falls on 
a scene of r egene r ation and hope , 
it does so onl y afte r a drea ry 
journey throuRh c e ss p 0 0 I s of 
Private Drab and the Alam.'o 
By Arthu r Hoppe 
Chronic le Fe atures 
<fAll r ight, men, m an your 
JX>s ts, " said Captai n Buck Ace 
griml y, Hand Re m e m be r the 
Alamo! f ' 
HExcuse me , s ir," said P rivate 
0 1 i v e r Drab, 378 -18-4454, dif-
fide ntl y, "the what?" 
" Don't te ll me you don't re -
member the Alamo, soldier," said 
Captain Ace". " Why, that 's whe re 
182 ' he r oic Te xans held off the 
whole Me xican. Army fo r days and 
days . ' I s hall neve r s urrender or 
r e tr eat,' said the ir le ade r, Colone l 
Travis. " 
" Why not, s ir?" aske d Private 
Drab. 
"Because he r oes ne ver s ur -
rende r or ret r e at , son. That' s 
why People r e me mber the M ama. 
And the r eason I want you to re-
me mbe r it today is [hat you me n 
a r e ·lucky enough to be in pre tty 
. much the same pos ition. " 
" AS the Mexican Ar m y, s i r? " 
" No , as t he Texas he r oes , Dra b. 
Se"e t hi s ma p? We' r e holed up in 
thi S little va lley t! nd we' ve SUCk -
e r ed (he e ne- m y into su r roundi ng us 
on these bill s on aU fo ur si de s . 
T hey're ,going to have to give 
batt le." 
Private Drab nodded. "Just 
my luck; " he said. 
"So this is our chance , men , OJ 
sa id Ca p t a i n Ace, rubbing his 
hands , "[0 go down i n his tor y with 
the de fe nde r s of (he Alam o. II 
" 6h, I'd like to go down in 
hi s tor y, sir," a g r e e d Private 
Drab. " I r e ad the other da y about 
thls Ru ss ian who live d to be 148. 
I bet he goes down in history." 
"00 you want to live for eve r, 
Dra b? " 
te;~~t~~l~s~~r;" conside!"ing the a l-
" Re me mber the Alamo, so n! 
Think of those Texa ns. running 
low on ammunition, falli ng one by 
.one , but each taking a dozejl--of Jhe 
e ne m y wi th t he m. " <-
"By actua l body count. s ir? " 
"Thi nk of how the n, mes of 
Ja mes Bowie and Da vy Cr ocke tt 
will li ve fo r e ve r . Thi nk of what a 
glo r ious thing 1,t is for li tt le s chool 
chil dr en [0 read about rhe Ala mo to 
thi S very day. Dr a b, 1t wa s one 
of the greatest vi c to r i e s in 
Ame rica n history. " 
"Oh . We ll , I' ll re me mber tha t , 
if you say so , si r . But, f r ankly, 
I' d jus t as soon r e me m be r Diel1 
Bie n Phu. So me of t he Frenc~ 
got out alive . " , . 
"Qam n it . Dra b, " s napped the 
Captai n, « the y're counting on us to 
be heroes . Don't fo rge t, the P r es -
ident him self is a Texan. He r e -
me mbers the Ala mo. " 
"I guess you' r e r ight, s ir, " 
s aid Private Drab a pologetically, 
"but there's s till one thing I don't 
understand. " 
"Wha t ' s that, Drab?" 
" If .he r e me mli<1 r s tbe Alamo, 
how did he e ve r ge t us in a fix 
like this?" 
" The Capta in was r ight about o ne 
thing, a liv e r, " Private Drab's 
fr jeQ.d. Corpor a l Parrz , s aid late r 
as the rwo c rouched in 3 bunke r. 
" It' s a gr eat thing to r ead about 
barrles like this in the hi s tory 
books . " 
" What ·s so gr e a t about that?" 
" Right now, " s aid Co rporal 
P ratz, duc ki.ng as the m 0 r tar 
rounds crept close r, " I'd give my 
right a rm for a gua r antee that I'd 
ge t to read about this one afte r -
ward . " 
human m isbehavio r. 
The a I d Brit ish his t o r ian , 
Jer e m y Coll ier, put it we ll 250 
year s ago: 
.. A mo r al expr ess ion at the 
end of a l ewd pl ay is much like 
a piOUS expression from the 
mouth of a dying m an . . • 
The doctor comes too l ate for 
the disease, and the antidote 
is much too we ak fo r the poison." 
Perhaps it is tim e to protest the 
Hnew realis m" on the grounds of 
unre alism . As a pan of the house, 
the sewe r s ar e no mor e real than 
the front por ch or the living r oom . 
You don' t tour the house by 
burying your head in the gar bage 
c an. 
The characte r s in " Val ley of 
the Doll s" a r e jus t about as r ep-
r esent ative of the hum~ species 
as Pollyanna and Little Lo r d 
Fauntle r oy. Our mode~ muck-: 
wading playwrights are as much 
bogged down in fantasy as the 
Victorians at their sentim ental 
wo rst . 
But they can do much damage, 
as well. The mark of a dynam ic 
people is self-beUef. The y must 
have heroes to look up to, vir-
tues to emulate, self- s acrifice to 
appl aud. DOn't think the Russian 
I e ad e r 6 don't unders tand this. 
That ' s why the y howl about " The 
Cherry Orch ard. " 
Gjve u s anothe r decade of plays 
and m ovies in which honesty. vi r -
t ue, courage and kindness ge t [he 
ho r selaugh and what ' ill the free 
world be like? 
Is th'is a plea fo r nunne r y dram a? 
Far from it. But pe rhaps the time 
has now com e to de mand a r ebinh 
of values. Nearly 2,000 yea r s ago 
a Rom an actor de fe nded his c alling 
with the se wor ds: 
" Whe n do we bring a vice 
uJX>n {he s tage 
That goes off unpunis he d ? 
00 we teach 
S y the s uccess of wi cke d 
unde rtaki ngs 
Othe r s to tread in t h e i r 
forbidde n s te ps? 
We s how no arts of Lydi an 
pande r is m, , 
Corinthian poisons, Pe r s ian 
flatte r ies. 
S ue m u 1 c t e d so in the 
conclu s ion that 
Eve n those s'pec taro r s tha t 
we r e so inc lined 
Go home c hanged me n." 
. When w.as the las t tim e you 
walked out of the theate r With youl" 
head he ld high and your e yes on 
the s ta r s? 
Personall y, I" ve been heading 
born e to take a s hower. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN March 12, 1968 
Johnson, Nixon Favored 
New Hamp.shire Primary .Toda·y 
CONCORD, N.H. (AP)-The 
batt le of the percentages cli -
maxes toda y in the nation 's 
ki ::koff presidential primary. 
with New Hampshire voters 
expected to give Preside m 
Johns o n and former V ice 
Presi dent Richard M. Nixon 
the bulk of their s uppOrt. 
A. Rockefeller drains awa y 
from Nixon ..wi th a write-in", 
will have a direct bearing on 
the future pattern of the na-
tional ca mpa ign. 
At issue in both instances 
i s Johnson ' s conduct of the 
Vietnam war. 
to StOP the war is to accept a 
coalition gove rnmen{ in Sai-
gon, "be willing to te U the 
Ame rican p eo pIe the truth 
about the war, however bad. II 
and "be willing to make a 
fresh sta rt . " 
ingness to surrender to the 
Communists. The Johnson 
camp split over charges that 
Hanoi wquld ,be pleased if 
McCarthy s h 0 u 1 d win [he 
pr,imary. 
prevailed in most of the stace 
on e lection e ve, 
But how Sen. E ugene J. Nixon says that if elected he 
In [urn, McCarthy ha s been 
accused by Johnson's s upport -
ers in a wr ite - in dr ive for the 
President of being guilty of 
"fuzzy [hinking" a nd a will-
The weathermen promi sed 
more than 130,000 prospective 
vote r s de'ar and s lightly cold-
er weather, a ' s witch from the 
shirt-sle~ve w e'3 the r which 
In a s tate in which [he Demo-
cratic vore is nor expec ted [0 
go over 45,000 , McCarth y's 
s upporters wou ld ca ll anythi ng 
over 25 per cent of [he rota l a 
de m 0 n s r r a {i 0 Ii of antiwar 
sentiment worthy of h is car-
r ying the barr ie against Jo hn-
son ' s poliCies into more im-
portant primaries . 
McCarthy. D- Minn .• does per- would e nd the conflict but has 
centage-wise in taking vote s refuse d [Q spell out how he 
away from Johnson. and what would accomplish that reSUlt. 
s uppo rt New York Gov . Ne lson. McCarthy has said the wa y Some F-lprida Teachers Still Out 
Hazel Reinstated; 
Wi1helmy Resigns 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A-P) of t he s t r ike. more than rehire principal s and admi n-
- The s ta tewide F l o Tid a 26.0(JO 6 t aye d awa y fro m iSLrator s who joined [he teach-
reachers st rike ended Mon- classes. e r s in [he ir walkout . 
day but in man y cou"' ics loca l In lhl..· slatl"S la rgest school I 
teacher 'groups r e fused 10 rt' - Hyslem, Dade COUnt y Miam i. The stri ke began Feb. 16 
(Urn to cl ass unles s sc llool a ll ()j 1 hI..' tc achl' r s w<.:re back whe-n leacher's r e jected as in-
boards r chirc ll J. 11 oj thCl ~l' 10 wlJrk . suffi cient a $254.5 mi l l ion 
who wa lked ()UI. , . , schoul spending bi ll passed 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
Mayor David Keene quoted 
the l ate Adlai Stevenson for 
his onl y commem on the da y's 
evems: , "I'm 100 o ld to cry 
a nd i t hur l S lOO mu c h to 
laugh," 
Hazel was e lated and said 
he is happy to be back . "1 
guess I can go back to work 
and lr y to make this t he best 
police departmem in Southern 
Illinois. II he said. 
Counci lman Joseph Rags -
dale said, "'--'!t was a n admin-
istrative decision and I think 
the c ity manager did an ex-
cellent job under the circum -
stances. I am relieved that 
it is all ove r ." 
Council'man Randa ll Nel son 
decli ne d to commem. Coun-
c il m e mbers F r ank Kirk and 
William Eaton could nm be 
r eac h ed (or comment. 
The settlement out of couer 
Monda y e nded ne arly a week 
of cr is is in Carbonda le whic h 
drew nationa l anemion. 
Raze l was fired Tuesdav 
aft e r he delivered a ni ne : 
page le ner of grievancl..'s a -
gai nst tbe public safel y di -
re c tor. Wilhe lm y subse -
que n t I Y fir e d H a z e I • The 
co u n c i I con c ur red in t he 
firin g. 
On Wednesday thl.: \:nr irC' 
police depa rtment r esigne d, 
ou 
Ha ve A Poor 
Memory? 
:'ep~~::d ~~:}! shf~ in ;:;~~~: 
lechnique for acqu i ring a 
po .... erful memo ry ......,ic ... con 
poy you real d ivi dends in 
both busi ne s s and soc ial 
odvancemenl ond .... o rk s like 
mogic 10 gi ve you added 
poise, nec e ssary self, con. 
fidence and gre eter papul.,r. 
i ty . \ 
Acco rd ing to th is publis"'er. 
many peop l e do nol real ize 
ho .... muc'" they could influence 
o thers simply by remembering 
accurately e ... erything they 
s ee, hear , or read. Whether in 
busin ess, o t s oc ial function s 
o.r e ven in casua l converso-
tion s with n ew acqua intances, 
there are .... ay s in wh ich yau 
can dom inate e och situation 
by your obility to rem em ber : 
To ocqua int the reader s of 
thi s paper with the easy-to-
follow ru les for de ... eloping 
skill in remembering anything 
you c hoose to • remember, 
the publisher s ho .... printed 
fult detail s of their se.lf.troin. 
ing method , in a new booklet: 
""Adventures ,in " .Memory," 
whj ch will be mo iled free to 
;.mo requ.sts ft. ·Ho db-
Send your f'!Q;e, 
and zip , Cod. to; 
Pk:;;;~' ol::;!;;;';';:; ~~:;, 
wiW •• 
and the ciry wa s patro lled by 
sheriff' s dcpU[ie s , state p licl' 
The F londa Educ 3t ion As - , I hL' prc8 1dcnl (Jf ~hc I-l unda I by a specia l session of {he 
sucial ion, I hI..' I(-' J e ll!..'r s ' 1',d uc <J II'Jn A!'iS('CI<:t ,llon , /)(:x l (: ~ legis laTure . Sett le ment came 
spokesman , said about () ,(JIII ) Il aF-'.man , !;i:lld Rtf/ki ng I CCtCP - afl c r the hill became Jaw and 
(eache r s s lill WC(L' nUl (If L'r ~ wen'. hil lding (l U I in af f Jut the Stat e Board of Ed ucation 
schoo l. The r L' arc 6U,U()(J 4(J countie s . I n a l mrJ fiUa ll, added SI() milli ()n mort: for 
tea c hers In Ihe s tale ' s publi c.: Ilagman sa i d, Ihl..· Trr.Juhll: waf) the Bcbf}{JIs. 
and SIU police. . 
Thur sday other e mployes 
began walk ing out , and in the' 
afternoon they s ubmilte d a 
li st of grievances, ind uding 
de manding Haze l' s reinstate-
ment and the firing of Wil-
he lm y a nd Norma n. TheCoun-
cil a l so creared a pe r sonne l 
grie vance board to be a per-
mane nt panofthecit y govern-
me mo 
sc hools and, al thc heighl refusa l of sc.:hold boa rds 10 r;..;....;,;,;;,,;.,;;,;.;,.------., 
r---~------~-------------., 
Thursday. rhe CounCil an-
nounced it considered [he em-
ployes to be on a wildcat 
strike . The Council a l so re-
fu sed [0 aCI ol'l the r esignations 
of Wilhelm y and Norman. 
Judge Prosser gr anted [he 
le mporary i njuncti.on, and by 
Saturda y afrernoon all e m -
ployes had r e tur ned to work. 
Saturday night the Council 
disc ussed a secret proposal 
fro m emplOyeS a nd Haze l 's 
letter to Wilhe lm y. 
The Colonel's 
Tuesday Special 
Offer Good Tues, March 12 Onl y 
( Enough for two) 
· 7 pi eces of chicken 
'3 rolls 
• Ylpt of mashed potatoe s 
'Jt2pt . of gro"y 
Only $ 1.89 
COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE 
Kub.ek., fried Ckiek . .. 
549-3394 1105 W , Main 
Spring Break Special! 
Expert Brake Adjustment 
LAST FIVE DA TS! 
only 
Also FREE Safe,ty Inspection 
UlS. Cars 
, I Only 
We are sorry so many had to be turned awa y last year 
so come ;n early , 
We Repair and/or Install 
• Mufflers • Brake Bands 
• Tailpipe, • Tune Ur 
• 
, . 
• Balleries 
• Wheel Balance 
against ignorance 
against poverty 
against injustice. 
, 
Teac;lt/ 
./ 
Take your protest and yo.w 
conscience on the job 
with you, along with some 
chalk , a primer and a text 
1,)1 the new math. 
You'll be one of the thousands 
of paid "demonstrators" 
who teach in the Chicago 
Public Schools. 
Demonstrate against poverty and 
illiteracy With the best weapons 
you have - your educat ion 
and your willingness to help. 
If you .are a graduating senIOr 
anticipating your Bachelor's 
degree'..t4v June '68, you may be 
eliglb~l'o teach in the Chicago 
Public Schools. In the Inner 
City. Start ing salary IS 
$7,000 annual ly inc luding paid 
spring and Christmas vaca ti ons. 
For detai led Info(mation, 
complete the coupon below 
Let the Chicago Public 
Schoo ls pay you for dOing 
what you believe 10, 
DllrciOI , Jeache.Rll'crUllmenl 
Chicala Public Schools 
Room 1810, 228 N.la Salle 51 
CIIIC4lgo. 11I1" ol~ 606DI . 
OE4Irbom 2· 7800. h i 649 
~ -
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"I wanted to work for a 
small company. It may 
~ound crazy, but that's 
w hy I went with IBM!' 
" When I was in school , I dreaded the thought 
of working for some huge company where I'd 
b'ejust another number," says IBM's Jim Hamil· 
ton. (Jim, who has a B.S. in E lectrical Engineering , 
is a Systems Engineering Manager in Marketing.) 
DAllY EGYPTIAH 
"At the same time, I knew there were definite ad· 
vantages in working for a large firm. So as I interviewed 
each company, I checked into the degree of individuality 
I c~uld expect there. 
"One of the main reasons I picked IBM was their decentral · 
ization. They've got over 300 locations throughout the countrv. 
Which to me means a big company with a small·companv 
atmosphere." 
IBM's small team concept 
"Actua lly, there 's p lenty of decentralization even within each 
location. For instance, in science and engineering, they use a 
small team concept. It means, no matter how large the project , 
you work individually or as part of a small team- about fou r 
or five people. 
"In marketing, I was pretty much my own boss even 
before I became a manager. As a systems engineer , it' s 
up to you to find the solution to a cus tomer's problem, 
and then see it' s carried out in the optimum wav. You 
work with the customer every step of the way." 
There", a lo t more to the IBM story than Jim has 
mentioned . For mo re info rmation , vis it your campu s 
placement office or send an ou tline of your inte r· 
est s a nd educational background to I. C. Pfe iffer , 
IBM Corporation , Dept. C, 100 South Wack~r 
. Drive, Chicago, Illinois 
60606. We're an equal 17~l.V7 Q 
oppurtunity employe r. uL~.\!.M~~ 
Por 7 
Chemicals Conference 
Discusses Herbicides 
New developments in herbi-
cides for weed control in soy-
beans and COfn will be major 
[0 pic s at an agricultural 
chemicals confere nce at SIU 
Friday. The conference wi ll 
be in Ballroom "B" of the 
University Center beginning 
With registration at 9: 15 a.m . 
The meeting. sponsored by 
the plane industries depan-
m ent of sru in cooperation 
with the Unive r sity Extension 
Serv1c~, will feature s peaker s 
from agricultural colleges and 
leader s from major agr icu l-
tural chemical companies . 
The confere nce is planned 
for those who are interested 
in the marke ting and use of 
agric ultura l chemicals. 
Th o mas Campbell, Dow 
C hemicat' Co . of St . Louis, 
will starr the morning pro-
gram with a discussion on 
weed comrol in soybeans . Tbe 
herbicide Tenoran will be dis-
cussed by R. B. Seely of the 
C.I . B.A. Agrochemical Co. of 
Vera Beach, F la. followed by 
Jon J. Rhine of Shell C hemi-
cal Co . who will ta lk about the 
new soybean herbicide , P lana-
vin . Dona ld R. Isleib, In-
ternal ional Min era I sand 
Chemicals Corp. of C leveland, 
Ohio, will close the morning 
Lea sure Co nducts 
Three Ag Se minars 
Keith LeaSUre. chairman of 
the Department of Plant In-
dustries at SIU conducted a 
series of agricu ltura l se mi -
nars recentl y at three Ten-
ne ssee univers ities. 
Leasure ' led discuss ions at 
tl),e University of Tennessee's 
Marrin Branch, the University 
of ' Te nnessee at Knoxville. 
a nd the Tennessee Tec hnolog -
ical Unive r sity in Cookeville . 
session with a. r eport on the 
soybean herbicide. T .I.B.A. 
Following tb~Iuncbeon Lynn ' 
R. Guse of the Elanco Pro-
ducts Co . will speak on re-
search and development of 
farm cherllicals. J. M. Mag-
ner. MonS3W Chemical Co. 
will discuss the safe use of 
pesticides . 
Of interest [Q southern Uli-
nois bottomla nd farmers will 
be a talk by Joseph Ignastoski. 
o i a man d Shamrock Cor p., 
Cleveland, Ohio, about the use 
of arsonates for Johnsongrass 
control. Fred Slife . Univer-
sity of Illi nois and Richard 
Fields of (he Velsicol C he mi-
cal Corp. of Chicago. will 
l ead discussions on weed con-
trol in ~orn . 
Artist to Exhibit 
Paintings in Texas 
Carolyn Gassan P lochmann. 
Carbondale ani st , is having 
her second Texas exhibition 
this winter at the Witte Mu-
seum in San Antonio. 
Seventeen of her paintings 
are be ing exhibited in the 
show. to run through March 
20 . 
Her most recent one- man 
s how was in Fan wonh, one 
of approximately a dozen ex-
hibits which have been devoted 
exclusively to her work in 
painting and drawing. 
Mrs. P lochmann is the wife 
of George Kimbiill Plochmann , 
professor of philosophy at SIU. 
She fo rm e rly was s uperviso r 
of art at the Allyn Training 
School, now the Univ e rsity 
School. 
Her recent wo rk. has been 
done chiefly in the new med -
dlum of paints. 
~tepup 
stewa .. •· .. ·~ 
career 
Suddenly your world become!. 
anywhere betwee n the AtlantiC and the 
PaciliC Canada or MeXICO 
trall~llng, meellng In lere!.tlng people. 
Every day IS dilierenl. You·U Il y 
only about 77 hour!, a month 
Belween fl ight!. there's new,found 
lel!.ut' e time to expand your personal 
IOtere !tls The world IS yours 
to discover wl!h special 
off · hour s and tree vaca tion 
Iravel priVileges which 
we call a fringe benefit I 
But most Im portant IS the 
challenge, responSibility and 
opportun ity 10 grow as an 
IndIVidual In a profeSSiona l 
ca reer . If you Qualify. 
arrange now for a priva te 
InterView 10 your area . 
~U:,~tiOft$:AI"' OW,"'10 
= .... 11" X"OOI C, . duel,. 
C =;::::~;~~;,:~~::: .. ~~;'''' -
= S'2"10 S'9· ...... ·,0:"1\00· 14 0 
INTERVIEW 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
I 
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Autjitions for Spring Mysterx 
Plays Schedulea After Break 
Students. faculty. staff and and the comic s heep steale r. 
townspeople ' are invited to Mak. in The Second She phe rd's 
audition for 25 parts In a new Play. 
tran s lation offtveof the Wake- T M d 
field Cycle Mystery P lays on wo ay A li en 
Wednesday. March 27, and C j . I 
Thursday.-March 28, at 7p.m. on e rence In owa 
in . the Fi rst Presbyterian John B. Hawley. director of 
Church on South Universit y Co m rn u n 1 ( y Deve lopment 
in Carbondale. Services at STU, and staff 
John Gar dner, medieval member Raymond E. Wake ley 
drama expen of the Oepan- will be in Ames , Iowa, March 
ment of j::ngllsl)..- and Mrs. 11 - 14 for asdtiologyofdevel-
Carole Kennerly of the De- opmem conference. 
panme nt of Theatre will de- The me e [ i n g. which will 
sign and direct the produc- draw a [[ end a nee fro m 
tion. throughout the nation, is spon-
Pan s a re available for al l sored by the .Rural Sociolog-
• ' G~ilitl ~:'. UliLLt'" ages "from 600-year- old Noah ieal Society and the Iowa State 
[0 12- year-old shephe rd boys. Universi ty Center fOT Agri-
Pans range from God to the cultural and Economic oevel-
devO, a drunken Noah ' s wife opment. 
314 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
Phone 549-5612 
Safety 
Air Ride 
\ 
tniE 
CORD 
24!! • WMrnWAUS ADD $2..22 I'B nltE 
WHITEWALLS ADD 2.22 PER TIRE 
. \.... ••• HmRlES .. • 
12 VOLT 0..1, $14.95 
~ - 2 n.u: GUAaAHTH 
• 6 VOLT Only $12.95 
. ·tTIM~ 
... lATTEIIIES 
SCHOLARSHIP WINNER-Patricia Lee Wh e- . 
Ian of MetropolTs , (second rrom right ) a rresh-
man majori ng in de ntal hygiene at VTI, 
accepts first annual $100 scholarship award 
(rom Mrs. W.C. Thal man (leU) of Ute Denta l 
Hygiene Auxiliary. Looking on a re Joseph 
D . Zimny. coordinator, Sl udent Work a nd 
Financial ASSistance which administers the 
schol·arsbip. and E leanor Bushee, faculty 
chairman or the de ntal hygie ne program in 
th e S IU Dh'i sion or Technical and Adult 
Education . The scho larship is presented on 
the basis of scholarsh ip a nd rinancial nee d 
to a student rrom on e or 11 counties in tl1e 
southern part of the state. 
Pane"to Discuss State Constitution 
He said the March 19 dis -
cussion is designed to give 
information chat voters will 
need to vote intelligently on 
the issue . 
Foundation to Celeb rate 
It s 25th A nniveraa ry 
Ce lebr~lng its 25th anni-
versary, the SIU Foundation 
board will hold its spring 
meeting at the Edwardsville 
Campus . March 20. Kenneth 
R. Miller, executive director, 
has announced. _' 
In addition to the regular 
business ·session, the board 
agenda include s a repen on 
the rece nt around-the-world 
trip of UniveYsity President 
and Mrs. Delyti W. Morris. 
A number of ft"ew research 
proje cts which· may yie ld 
r aya lty-sh_aring procee ds for 
foundation will be re-
d. he added. 
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STUDENT RENTALS 
AFEW 
. SPRING VACANIES · 
Now Taking 
ummer & Fall Contract 
for 
• Ap artmenn 
• Dormitor ies 
·Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
c / o Corbondole Mobile Home Soles 
North H wy. 5 1. Corbondole 
Ph : 457 -4422 
Ple~se rush me 
the q u esti onln a i re 
L 
Name . .. 
Address .. 
for CUPID COMPUTER, 
SIU 's computer 
dating' service. 
. . . . . . . . . . . , . 
-' 
.... ..... .......... .. ... . . 1 
Cupid Computer 
S. I.U . Deportment 
Box 67 
Champaign, III . 61820 ______ J 
David Kenney of SIU will 
j a i n twO other government 
specialists in a panel dis-
cussion, ~IOutlook for a New 
Constitution for lllinois," in 
SprJngfield March 19. 
State T:r:easurer Adlai E . 
Stevenson will preside over 
the. discussion ac a dinner 
meeting of the Central illi-
nois chapter of the Ameri-
can Society for Public Ad-
ministration, to .Pe beJd in the 
Springfield Elks Lodge Sky 
Room. 
Gave, director of the Institute 
of Government and Public Af-
fairs at the University of illi-
nois , wilJ have the topiC, 
"C onstitutional Change in Illi -
nois Up t'o Now,.' and John 
Alexander, instructor in poli-
t ical science at Western Illi -
nois University, will discuss 
.. The Outlook for C hange by 
Constitutional Convefltion." 
JEFFREY'S CLEANS YOUR CLOTHES 
AND S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-S YOUR MONEY! 
--------------, I Dry Clean 81bs I t _____ t~·2_~ ____ J 
:-L~u-;d e ;-joTb";-; 
'-_____ 2EL ___ J 
Kenney, director of the SIU 
Public Affairs Res ear c h 
Bureau, will talle: on the sub-
jeCt, "Today's NeedsforCon-
stitutional C hanp:e." Samuel 
William L. Da y, r esearch 
director of the Illinois Legis-
lative Counc il, who is program 
chairman, called attention to 
the fa ct that the question of 
calli ng a constit utional con-
vention will appear on the 
ballot in the Nov. 5 gene ral 
e lection in IllinoIs thi.s ear. 
Jeffrey's Complete Cleaning 
311 .i. Main 
Center 
SIT BACK .•• RELAX ••• COOL -IT AT 
\II'L~"N 
Sit back in our comfortable social lounges. 
Relax while playing Pool or Ping POngi 
Cool':'it at Poolside or in our Airconditioned Rooms 
FOR INFORMATION 
CONTACT MR. COURTNEY 
457-2169 
Now Accepting Contracts 
for Spring & Summer 
(We'll Ohi O set you up for·68 : 69 st: hool year) 
Corner of E. Park & S. Wall {Across from Brush Towers} 
.. 
('O :\'T EST WI"" E RS- \1i ss To ni :\I \'a rad o . le ft, or Sigma 
" ap pa, an d J im Go dk £', f l' pr(' s pntjn g L FAf'. s i g n 0 \ ('f winnin g s 
fro m th e campu s ( ' g l y ~ I a n con(>s t t o th E' ~l a r G h o f Dim ps. 
L oo kin g o n i s .l ac k Yu pill , proj C'ct c h a irm a n . Th (' pr('s(' nt a li o n 
wa s mad e S a turd ay ni g ht a t a d a n cE' a t th e- l ' ni\' ers i l~' Cenle r. 
'Winn e rs W (' f P d et erm i n ed b~' p('nn~ .. -a -\'o l e ba llotin g , :\Jplt a 
Ph i O ITlPga , n a ti o n a l S<'r\ ' I C(, fr a t (' rnill. s p o n so f C' d th e ('v e nL 
Botany Instructor Co-Authors 
Ar-tic.fe for Forestry Journal 
Wi lHa m C . Ashby. asso-
cia te professo r of bo tany at 
SIU, i s the co- au tho r of an 
arti c le in the January i~~ ue 
of [he Journal of Fore~ar\' J 
[he organ of the SOC i0 1 ~ of 
A.merican Fore~ rer~ . 
The anic le , "<;O il NUlrients 
and T ree Gr owrh L'ndt:'T l31ack 
Professor to Talk 
At Mt. Carmel 
Wa ller J . Will s , chair -
man of SILt' s Oepan mem of 
Agricultura l I nduSlrles will 
speak al MI . Carme l TI-,u r s -
day un gTd i n m arkcl i ng p r oh-
lems and how I h1..°\ r 1..° l ate Iv 
thL' individua l LHm"er . 
T hl" me co ling will hl' he ld 
in (ile \\'3 1)a5h Junior C:o l h:g1..' . 
SIl ' 1:-' cuo per,Hin).! With Ihl' 
Junior ~ {JII ('g\.o · ~ adu lt loduc.:3-
li on progr::tm xnd 1\1111 'Hl Hv-
naud o! II~ l ) ivl ~ lt/n " 1 ;\)'! "I -
cu ltun.:. 
L 0 C U 5 [ and Short lea f P ine 
Ove r sro ries in S r r i p-M i n e 
P la nt i n~; , " wa s wr irre n wi th 
~1 a l chus 13, naker , .l r ., wbo 
was a Nat ion., .:ic icnce Foun-
da ti on U n de r g r :: I u a t e Re-
sea r c h Pa rti cipa nt at SIU. 
,\ s hby and Baker s rud ied 
rree growth and so il nur r ient 
leve ls i n .<::out her n Illi nois 
s t rip- mined areas and d is -
covered tha t he ights of bla ck 
walnu r, ye l low- poplar , s ilver 
mapl e, and o:o;ag1..' o ra nge un-
dE'rplJnted i n :1 hla ck locus t 
plantat ion were gre:He r than 
on f'i1o rt !L'af pine pilit s . 
C h e mi s tr.}" L ec tur e .'i f' t 
\1i ch3L' ] H " 1 mprag1..' , l ' n i-
ver~i l \ of t-.1an!alld . will lPL'': 
wrc nOn "' 13imo l L'c ul 3T Chem-
ical lh3c\inns in I rnpL'rfl~ ct 
C a:-: l~-': " ~! III :l,Tn . I1V X! I hurs -
da\ in Parkinson . room l ll ,a ~ 
pa"rt f,f :1 1),,:pJnnlL"nt,1 l ", !H -
ina r. 
OnE HOUR 
"maRTlnltIRC:' 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
I 
pu.s s t oPPing . Center . 
, -or. , , Dress or Sport 
Shop i.:v eeriter in . . Shin • ... Folded 
_ Carbo~dal~ _. . or 011 • 
J' 
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ilities Sys-tem Adopted 
A program that puts s chool 
faclllties to work on a full-
time basis for eve r ybody who 
. wants to use the m has been-
endorsed by the Educat ional 
,Council of lOa , Inc ., an organi-
zat io n formed in 1949 to im-
"prove education jn s outhe r n 
Illinols _ 
Co u n c i I offi cer s , board 
member s and other s who met 
March 6 at sru v~ to sup-
port action to obtai~a~gional 
center for the Mott FOj.lnaat ion 
Program at sru. The Mott 
Use of Computer 
InCa rtogra phy 
-To be Discussed 
sru ca rtogr apher s will be 
r epres e nted in a sem ina r on 
"C o mpute r Simulatio n as a 
T ea.ching Aid," to be he ld 
Mar ch 18- 22 at the Unive r s Hy 
of C al ifor nia, Sa n Diego . 
Da nie l R. Irwin , ass istant 
pr ofessor of geogr a ph y. and 
T so- hwa Lee. associ a te car-
to'gr ap h er a t SIU' s C a r -
togr aphiC La bor ator y, wi ll 
di scuss compute r s imulat ion 
as a te a c hing aid i n car -
tog r a ph y. 
The dis c us s ion wil l deal 
With te achi ng m ap projections 
by com pute r si mula tion, com-
pute r and programmed in-
s t r uc tion i n ca rtography. and 
a ppl i ca ti o n of a " syna-
graphi c " progr a m in t eachi ng 
s tati s t ica l cartography. Ir win 
a nd Lee s aid. 
Sponsor e d by the Nat ional 
Scie nce Founda tio n a nd the 
Uni ver si ty of California, the 
se mi na r wil l -demonstrate ( 0 
educa tor s how the co mpute r 
can be used as a n i nst r u-
me nta l (QuI i n classroom and 
labora lOr y i ns truc t ion. 
Bo th I r win and L ee grad-
ua te d fro m STU With ma s te r ' s 
degrees in geograph y. 
Not Only ... 
\\ill \\ p Cut Your 
H an, Rul 
i\ (' ' II Li stl'll To 
;\ 11 \' tlur Pro hl ( ' t~l !'oo 
CURT'S 
g \HBI" (! SII OP 
(' !' ~ " 1 "'" 
progr~'m, ~bich began in Flim, C ormich of Olm s ted, imme -
Mich .. , PUt s c h 0 0 I buildings , wate past pr esident; Nor man 
which had bee n idle at n1ght , Moor e of Car bondale, s e,c r e -
on week- e nds , a nd d uri n g tar y; and Harry Tr uitt of Van-
summer months to full-t im e dalia, u e as ure r and dir ector 
"use' of providing instruction of [he budget. 
in 'are as of s tudy, craft s, and ,...-~-'--------.... 
rec r e'ati.6n for childre n and 
adult~ alik~.r 
The program dev~ loped 
rapidl y at Flint and the idea 
has spread to othe r 'a r eas . 
Wi th a fuU-da y confe r ence 
On the Mott Founda tion pro-
gr a m already sched4led for 
the Carbondale ca mpus April 
24th, [he Council voted to have 
its April sem i - annua l meeting 
he ld in con junc t ion with this 
co nfe r e nce in or de r to lear n 
mor e abQut the progra m. 
Counc il me mber s ge nerally 
agreed [hat if such a r e g " na l 
ce nte r is s et up on [he ca pus , 
I ac t i v i [ Y s hould b gin i n 
so urhe rn I llino is a a 'pilot 
pr ogram i n pe rhaps a -half -
doze n school are a s . 
C ur r e n [ offi cer s of the 
council are Dr. Warre n D. 
Tutt le of Ha r r i s bur g , presi -
de nt; No rmal Beck of Water -
loo , fir s t vice pr es i dent; 
Geor ge Dodds of Marion, sec-
o nd vice preside nt; J.C . Mc-
NOW OPEN 
Try our 6,8, & 12 
Toke Home Pak 
Hours : 8 to 10 Weekday s 
and 8 to 11 p. m. Fr iday 
and Sotur:iay 
549-7972 
Be Tune.d T9 
WJPF 
1340 'KC 
Herrin 
For 
.'Southern Illinois 
NIGHT BEAT 
11 'TIL 12 
NIGHTL Y 
, 
Mo ndoy thru Thursdoy 
G ift s , if the onnou n cer c o lI :;; 
~{~~; f rom t he follo wi n g s po n_ 
V"o)RSITY THEATRE - TED' S 
LADIES SHOp· LEE AND't:tILL-
YER APPLIANCE CENTE R_ 
LBJ STEAK HOUSE 
1202 W. Main 
./ 
.cAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
l\IARCH 26 
CITiES SERVICE OIL COMPANY" 
I 
IF ·;,t.\arcl..l,2; 1968 
i Swirnmers Qualify 
'For Nationa1 M-eet 
The SIU swimmers will con-
centrate on the NCAA 
_ Championshll?s at Danmouth 
~ollege over spring break. 
SJU has ' qualified five in-
dividuals and two relay team 5 
for tbe NCAA nationals com-
petition. 
Tbe Salukls could qual ify 
only one additional team fO 
tbe nationals tbls past week-
end In SJU's special inter-
squad meet. . 
SJU qualified tbe 400-yard 
relay te"'" wltb a time of 
3: 12.4. Members of the relay 
team are Ed MossottJ. ScOtt 
Conkel, Vern Dasch and Wayne 
Schoos. 
Earlier in tbe season, SIU 
b,ad <lualified its 800 yard 
freestyle relay team. and the 
five indiVidlj;als. The 800 team 
consists of Dasch, Schoos, 
Bill Noyes and Conkel. 
' Tbe individuals who have 
qualified for the nationals are 
Dascb In tbe SOO-yard free-
style; Mossottl in tbe 50 and 
100 yard freestyle; Conkel in 
, tbe 100 yard freestyle; Jacob-
:""n In , tbe 2QO-yard breast-
stroKe and John Holben in tbe 
lOa-yard breaststroke. 
After finals tbls week, the 
individuals wbChhave qualified 
for the nationals will work out 
during the break. This will 
consist of smoothing out in-
dividual style. 
'the nationals will be held 
from March 28-30 at 
Hannover, N .. H... on the Dart-
mouth campU8~ 
Hacker, Xanders 
Share Top Score 
Rich Hacker and Ray Xand-
ers tied for the championship 
In the Intramural Free Throw 
Tournament beld In tbe Uni-
versity School Gym na 8 i u m 
last week. 
Hacker, representing Me n" s 
Residence Halls. and Xanders, 
shooting for tbe Off-Campus 
Dorms, each connected on 93 
of 100 attempts. 
Fred Compardo, wbo bolds 
the intramural record of 96 
converSi0118 in 100 attempts, 
flrilsbed second this year with 
92. 
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FOR SALE 
'- _ Co!! dubs Brand new. never uaed.. 
StUl In plastiC cover. Sell for half. 
Call 7-4334; 185781. 
'64 Olds. 88 conv. Power steering 
&: brakes. Only one owner. $1300. 
7-8412. 31 BA 
Dachshund puppies. DeSoto. AKC 
registered . Phone 867 - 2180 . 38BA 
Medium brown human hall' wig. Block 
and case Included. $75. 684~6 1 87 
after 6 p.m. 518A 
Corvette 64 conv. 365 HP, 4 sp. 
Excel. condo Must sell. No rea son -
able offer ref. 549-2651. 4615 ... 
1966 Falrlane GT. 9000 mt. 4 sp. 
Pow<!r steering &: brakes. $2100 or 
offer. CaU after 5 p. m. 457-5864. 
4616 ... 
lOxSO mobile home . Fully carpeted, 
many new addltioIUl, storage sbed 
included. Call anytime at 549 - 4460. 
, 4617'" 
'S8 Cbev. needs eorne work. No ban. 
$60. 702 Van Wyck. C'v1l1e. Ph. 
_985-2910. 46181. 
1/2 mUe ' south Alto Pass on 127. 
210 ac res, all modern home , full 
basement te nant house. Barn. tool 
sbed, all fe nced two ponds . 125 ac res 
tillable. Pasture , hay, good timber, 
deep well . Anna 1-833-7233 before 
10:30 or aftrr 7 p.m . 4619A 
1966 Ritz-c~afl 8x35 trailer. Excel -
, le nt condition. Call 684 - 4457. 46201. 
8x40 Prairie Schooner housetraUe r. 
Fully furnished, lV Incl uded. Wood 
~:el::~Scb ::~~~~ Ws~IJooca;i:~t 
offer. Near ca mpus. Exce Uent for 
marrle~ couple. 549- 2245. 4621 A 
Ll.Ice new '67 Austin He,aly 3000. 7000 
miles . British racing green. Last 
of classic line. Wire wbee ls . Red 
line ty-res . 5 ~7-5253. 4622A 
1966 SS 3% Cbevelle. 4 speed. 
__ $1650. Call 684 - 4119 after 5 p.m. 
4635A 
Prof. stlll needs [0 kee p up with Dr. 
Joneses. Must se ll iOxSO, 3 1/ 2 yr. 
old trailer compo furnished, wIth 
wa.sber, carpet & cooler. BeSt offer . 
9-6795. 4636A 
1-964i Cbevy Impala. 327 -4 sp. 1:.(. 
bille, clean. Cail Rlch9-2690. 4637A . 
Ampeg bass amp..nth 2151nch spkr s. 
Cost ~, wUl seU for $350. Contact 
Alan Peebels, Ph. 438-7931. 46-481. 
'60 Ford. Must seU. Offer. 9-
4864i. oi6SOA 
I : ' " 
Th. Daity Egyptian r.s.rves the right to reject any advertising cop)'. Ho refunds on cancelled. ads. 
'60 Fa lcon. Good condition . $2SO. 
Call after II a.m. 7-2294. 4651A 
Smith- Corona ponable rypewrlte r 
wlm case. Exc. condo $SO. Ca1l457 -
7027 aftar _,5 p.m. _Ro~n RQsing, 
4666A 
MGA 196 1 black 1600 cony. Good 
conditio n, nice Interior. Ph. 3-4513. 
4667A 
65 mobile home, JOx55. Ca r pet:cem. 
all' condo Furnis hed. $3495 . Avail -
able spring qtr . Ph. 9-1094. Last 
c hance. 4668A 
Seaspr tre 12 ft. Jon boat 1 yr . old. 
5 HP motor, new paddle, cushions 
and gas tank . $130. Call 9-5579. 
4677A 
Stereo: General Elec. ponable, on-off 
reject . Bl£ck &: gray. New -$65, 
sell (or $45. Cail 7-4428 after 4. 
4678A 
1962 Rambler 2 dr. Good condition. 
One owner. Call 549 - 5880 aIter 5. 
4679A 
FOR RENT 
Un i .... '.I.,. rwgulat ian •• .-qui •• rita, all 
lingl. und •• g.aduat. &tyd.n ... lI'I", t Ii .... 
in Acc.pte<! LI ... ing un t.rl, a" i",.cI 
C(NIffoct fOf which tD",t be filed witt. 
ftI. Off-Ca",pvI HOI.1 &l ng Offiu . 
Girls. S36 - 66/ mo. , all uti!. ;xl. 3 
kitchens . ALC. 400 S_ Graham, Ptr. 
7-7263. 6B8 
No.... renting tra11ers , marrie d and 
undergraduate spr ing and/ or sum-
mer. Accepled living centers. 
Chuck's Re ntal, phone 549 -337 4. 104 
S" Marlon: _ 15B8 
Men-Shawnee House has a fe w 
openIngs fo r s pr. term, with o r with-
out meal s. You can do no better. 
805 W. Free msn. Call 7- 2032 or 
9-3849. 23BB 
Carbondale apartment, all e lectric, 
one bedroom, newly constructed . $100 
per month plus ' utUitles. :z mUes 
from ca mpus. Available -spring 
te rm. Grads, married or non-stu-
dems. Robinson Re ntals. Phone 
549-2533. 32BB 
Spring .... cancy for I or 2 grad. Close 
to campus. 9-6652 aft. 9 p.m. 33BB 
Carterville Motel bas few spaces 
available spr . ~tr. ' 985 - 2811. 40BB 
Two unll duplex, k.1tcben, cwo bed-
room, bath, I1ving room and share 
utility room. flefrtgera tor and stove 
furnished . Gas heat, central cooltng. 
Phooe 867-2411. 41 BB 
Bed-alnJ~ room,. fireplace, televie-
ion, all' conditioned. Male graduate 
student. 502 W. Freeman. 42BB 
Comfortable rooms , good food, re -
creation areas and a swimming pool. 
All at WHson Hall this spring. Cor-
ner of E . Park &: S. Wall , 457-
2169. 47BB 
3 room furnished apt. Couple. no pets. 
312 W. Oak. 48BB 
Men : DeSotO, efficiency apt:. or room 
Reasonable , quiet.. Phone 867-2438. 
49BB 
Single &: double rooms near campus . 
Also 2 bdrm. apt:. for 4 boys. 7-
6286. 52BB 
Rooms for men, supervised for jr. 
and seniors . Good location, cooking. 
Call 7-7769, 513 5. Beveridge . 4233B 
Trailer lot. Large. Married couple . 
457-6405 or 549- 3478. ' 156IB 
Trailer lots &: erlre. HlcJcory Leaf 
Traile r Ct. Acro68 from vn. 985 -
4793. ' 4608B 
Wanted : girl to share off-campus apt .. 
I block from campus. Spring. 9 -
4424. 46428 
Single room $120 or double $100 per 
• man at 207 W. College . Ph. 457-
5351. 4643B 
::m~:.or t~~:~~~~tJ:~ 
$100 term. f701 --5:-FOrest. 7-
28.;!3. \.. 4652B 
MJ: apt. for spring term . . All' condo 
Furn. Good location. Must Bell. 
Phone 9~489-4. -4653B 
Two apt. contracts sprtng qu.aner. 
Approve d, air conditioned, carpeted, 
two baths. MWlt &ell. Call Jeff 
7-5145. 4654B 
Girls: s pring contract efficiency apt. 
Egyptian sands north. sally 9-3422. 
46558 
Cottage, 2 boys or couple. 3 mUes 
OUt. P hone , 457-8466, 7 to 9 p.m. 
46568 
Apt. space for two g1rls spring term. 
Call 549-3156. 4657B 
Girls: Quads contract fo r sprlng 
in 6- man Silt. Ca ll Toni 549- 5238. 
46588 
Grad student; 2 r m, eff. apt. avat.!-
able s pr. qtr. Si S/ mo. utllJtles in -
c lude d at 406 S. University apt. Ifl. 
4659B 
save $25 , buy spring contract for 
men. All' condl.tloned, cooklng, excel -
lent condition. Rush. Call 9-3962. 
4660B 
Contract for 2 man efficiency In 
Quads. For spr. $30 of(, Jean 
5-49-2937 . 4661 B 
Contract for spring app. apt. $165. 
Lincoln Ave. Apts. 549-4231 aft. 
5. 4669B ' 
Apt. for ."boys 'ilprlng and summer 
quaner. 2bone 549-2759. 4670B 
Large, nice duplex apt. I mt. n. of 
C'dale on 51. . All' cond., quiet, ma-
~u:ee/~~5~~~s. $45/0;0- ver~~~~~ 
Efficiency apa-nment I s inge. All 
I utUldes Included. '2 mi. south on 
n . 51, after 5 p~ m. 549-4079. 4681B 
HELP WANTED 
Secretaries . Typing, s horthand skills. 
Must .re locate to central IU . or north-
ern Ill. or major city. Excellent sala-
ries. Many openings. Contact Down -
~i~In::::,o~~~~e~;:~:ei366.I~k~ 
...Helpl rmmate-lijislstant ImperatJve If 
wheel-cbair student to remain 3rd. 
quarrer. Remuneration. Bailey 106, 
Miller. 453-4745. 4632C 
Babysitter wanted In my borne. Light 
.1roning. Call attn 5. 549 -2788. 
. 4671C 
Experienced babysitter spring Mon. -
Fri. 8-3. Own transportation If pos -
sible. CaU 9-~53 after noon. ..f682C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Downstate Peraonnel Service C 'dale 
prpfesslonal placement service 18 
ready to place you wltbbranchofflces 
In Edwardsville and Rocldord. Ph. 
~~~pt'549~= b~~~39~5 :::= 
days, 9-1 Sat. ~ . 2BE 
He rrin Aquarium. T-roplcal Bsh, 
aquatic plants , aU tanks, equipment 
and remedies. Fresh stock weekly. 
Hamsters avaJlable. Open until 8 p. m. 
Open Sun. afternoons . Joe Ponder, 
1205 N. 7th. Herrt.n. 9-4.26~. 98E 
Typing-te rm papers, rbesls & 
dJssenartons . Phone 9-2436. 258E 
Lei us type o r prlnl )'our ter·m paper, 
theSis. The Author' s Office . 1141 /2 
S. Ill inois . 9 -6931. . 26BE 
WANTED 
2.guys need ride to Lauderdale. Fri-
day after 5. 9-373-4 or 9-4476. 
4689F 
Wanted to buy; used furn. Call "549-
1782. 278F 
Wanted: Riders to ChrLstopber-
Sesser spr • . qtr. Ph. 684-2087 
after 6 p.m . ..... r 4663F 
Locsl rock &: iZl grOU~ ~ds a vocal -
Ist who can play lead gulta'%'. If In-
tereste d, call 684- 3997. 4672F 
Boy &: girl 'E bicycle : 3, 50l" 10 s peed. 
Ca ll 549-4437. 4673F 
Wanted: tCI rent or lease, 2 or 3 
bedroom holne or large apt. for jour-
nalism graduate s tudent and famfly 
to occupy June 1968 for 12 mos. or 
longer. Write Ralph BUzzard, 968 
Parkwood Dr. Dunedin, Fla. , 33528. 
Will be tn Carbondale mid - April. 
467-4F 
EMPLOYMENT 
Male student desires e mployment 
durtng sprtng vacadon , March 18-22-
Prefer 8- 5 hours. Call 549-1062 
aft. 6 p.m . " 46640 
LOST 
Lost: 1966 H.S. ring in U. Center 
men's rm. lnit1aJs R. F. Reward. 
Call · Ron. 549-4792. 466::iG 
Sunglasses Sun. Ma.r. 3 In Sbryoa. 
Jleward. Phone 684-6175 or 684-62-48. 
~.75C 
Carbondale area- male Collie dog, 
I yr. old, sligbt limp left front ~g. 
Reward. Call Judy Billingsley 3-5391 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. -f676G ' 
.. 
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Gymnast Lin~a Scott Lead~ Women's 
Team at Invitati2nal Cham~i-onshi 
Linda Scon · topped a field 
of seven SIU gymnast s who 
finished high· at the Monroe, 
La., Invitational Gymnastics 
Champions hip at Monroe las t 
weekend. 
Miss ScOtt won the a ll-
around title among the wome n 
.competing. taking a first in 
vaulting and balance beam. 
and a second in floor ex-
ercise and a fourth on the 
uneven parallel bar s . 
For he r efforts. Miss ~ott 
brought back five trophie s to 
SIU, one each for the individ-
ual events a nd a two-foot high 
trophy for wi nning the a ll 
a round c'6mpetition. 
Miss ScOtt was not the only 
woman repr esenting SIU who 
turned in cop performances . 
Gail Daley finished first 
in uneven bars and third in 
balance beam. These were 
the onl y events in which s he 
compe te", 
Terr y Spencer. a senior 
at Carbondale Centra1 High 
School, placed second in the 
all-around competition. She 
finished 5 e c on d in bala nce 
bea m , third in both uneve n 
bars and floor exercise, and 
founh in vau lting. 
The SIU - me n were also 
well represen t ed by Dale 
Hardt, who captured first in 
tramJX>line, Fred Dennis who 
fini shed fir s t on the still rings , 
Paul Mayer who finished sec -
ond in both floor exerci,:;e and 
vaUlting, and Rick Tucker who 
finished second on the high 
bar. Tucker is a graduate 
assistant to male Gymna s ti cs 
Coach B!l1 Meade . 
Expenses for the gymnasrs 
we re paid by the Monroe 
Chamber of Commerce . No 
. ream scores were kept. 
Two othe r women gymna s ts 
All-Stars to Seek 
Tri-State Victory 
The defe nding champio n SIU 
basketball All-Star s , e ntered 
In the 21st annual Tri-Stare 
I nd epe n d e n t Tournament 
at Madisonville, Ky., is seek -
ing an unprecedented third 
straigm title . 
The tea m is composed of 
SIU g ra duates and former 
players who have used up their 
eligibility. 
Me mber s of the team in-
clude Randy Coin, Dave Lee, 
Roge r Bechtold, Ed Zastrow, 
Bobby J ackson and Howard 
Keene. 
Goin and Lee -played o n the 
1965-66 team, Bechtold and 
ZastroW played in 1966-67 
and Keene and Jackson joined 
the t~ this year. 
Dod,er. Defeat Sox 
compe~d in the Olympic Tri-
!lis at 'Long Island over tbe 
weekend. Donna Schaenzer 
finished seventh and Joanne 
Hashimoto te nth at the trials. 
Miss Sc haen ze r 's total 
points were , 33.67 and Miss 
Has himoto totaled 32.59. Of 
the 14 competitors at the tri-
a ls only one scored above 
a 9.0 in any of the fou r events. 
• Both of the SIU gymnastics 
team s wi ll be in training over 
the break for national cha m-
pionship competition. 
The me n will be preparing ' 
for the NCAA Regionals at 
~:~a~~~oo!c~i~~·'M~:J~h ~~ 
said that most of rhe time 
over the break wlll be de-
voted to s moothing OUt in-
dividual routines . 
S I ~ is expected to win me 
r egiona l and advance to the 
NCAA c hampionships at 
Tucson, Ar iz., April 5 a nd 
6. 
The wo men gymnas ts s ril1 
have one mee t remaining be -
fore the Collegia te Cham pion-
ships at SIU March 29 and 30. 
SIU will meet Cente nar y 
College of Lou i s i a n a . on 
March 23 in ShreveJXIrt. Ce n-
te na r y is expected to pr ovide 
the stiffes t competit ion for 
the SIU wo men in the cham-
pionships. 
Monro e. 
s ix other SI U gym nas ts 
l. ~ ... ""M· ... I ... , ,. ... ·b~ ... ·11 •• ,. .• • 
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Rig Shef 45. 
l12E. Mdin 
Cnrbandale, llI 
SIU defeated C e n t e n a r y 
earlier in the' season at SIU 
by a score of 139.60 to 138.80. sco re d hi /!h in lh e co mp c titi u , .... ___________ .. ______ ""' ___ -4 
Area Prep Cagers 
Sectional to Open 
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f) The high school sect ional Walt Moor e is not taking the 
basketball championship tour- te am lightly . 
nament at SIU Are'na ThurSday "They may be a district 
and Friday will feature four team . but just remember they 
team s with unimpressive rec- had to beat a tough Spana team 
ord s . before beat ing Pinckneyville': 
But all of them ar e in the T he Ca r bondale- Trico bat-
mid st of their honest st re aks t Ie wil l st an at 7 p.m. Thurs-
of the season. day, follo wed by the Cairo-
Centralia game at 8:30 p.m. 
The Arena sectional will The sectional championship 
f ea tur e Car bondale (17-9). gam e wi ll De at 8 p.m. Fri-
Cairo (17-9>, Centralia (9-1 9> day. 
and Trico (21 - 9>. ..;;.~~~~~~~~~~..., mil'"N Carbondale C e n t r a I High School is perhaps the hottest of the four teams. After s trug-gling along at mid-season with 
a med iocre 7- 8 record, the 
runners-up in l ast yea r' s state 
championship have t urn e d a 
complete about face . 
The Terrie r s have won 10 
of the ir last .l1-, including an 
impressive 78-57 victor y over 
Mar ion, the r c:gional fa vorite . 
Kue & Karom' 
Billiard Center 
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.(?, .. .. . ~ Give He r The [lest A Diamond From 
Don ' s 
Choose the 
mounting and 
\ stone from the 
~argest and 
,/ finest s'election 
anywhere! At 
the price ,.cu 
want to pay. 
All stones fully ;uaranteed 
in u ,,'ung 
A Lifetime of Beauty is"Hers! 
SEE ·DON'S FI~T 
/02 S_ /I I. Av~. t 
Carbond~e hasbeen seeded j~~ff~~~;i~~=:~~~~iji~iHlF::~;;~::Ifl~~~~~1F~~~~~;r. numbe r one in the sectional, largely because of its winning till'" • 
lately, and 1ts jumping jack .! ~ ~ ~ 
~enter. Les Taylor, who 1s av- g ~~ :'0-
eraging 2# points per game, <r. 0 u 
The Terrier8 ~ firs t oppo- :; :. 0 ~ SARASOT~.' Fla. (AP)-Bob nent In the sectional will be .2 N'" i:. 
Bailey' drove in four runs and Trlco led by .Gary RosenhohI; c'" ~ 
~n .Foster, a bigbly-re- · the 1i x':foot guard averaging 11.!" 
garded rookie pitcher. worked 22 points per game. :::. D ~ 
three· scoreless innings Mon.. Altli!>ugh Trlco is one of the ~ -= i:-'" dar as the Los A'ngeles few dlsr..rt<it chaI)1pione " still • 1> ~.1 
DOdgers defeated the Chicago aUve in the state .., ... 0 -
White Sox 7-2. . i '0 1 ~ 
t . 
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